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Physiology. - "On AdsOl'ption oJ Poi.çons by Constituents oJ tAe 
Ani11'i,al Body. 1. TAe adsol'bent potver oJ sel'wrn and brain
substance J01' Cocain" . By L. EERLA~D _and -W. STORM VAN 

LmWWEN. (Oommunicated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

ln a previous pape),l) STORM VAN LEEUWEN bas sbown that in 
the &erum and the tissues of l'abbits thel'e are substances capable 
of inactivating pilocarpin. At the same time he was able to demon
strate th at this does not happen by destroying pilocR)'pin, but throllgh 
a physical ad~orptioIl of pilocarpin by certain components of the 
serum, whose nature could not be determined thus fal·. Fl'om quan
titative invefltigations it also became evident that this physical adsorp
tion proceeds according to the same Iaws that hold fol' the adsorption 
of dyes by an-imal chal'coal. 

In the paper allnded to jnst now, STORM. VAN LEEUWEN has al ready 
pointed out tbat the adsorption of pilocarpin by rabbi t's serum is 
not the on1y case of the ldnd, sinc€' many facts, deseribed in the 
Iiteratl1re, render it highly pl'obable that many similal' adsol'ptions 
appeal' in the ani mal body. We know, for instanre, that many poisons 
such as digitalis, atl'opin, cocain, strychnin etc. may be l'endered 
inactive by animal tisbne. This inacti ... ation is commonly conceived 
to be a decomposition of the poison; we, however, believe that in 
many of those cases adsorptioll ('omes into play. Tl'Ue, in nmnerous 
cases poisons in I he body aI'e inacti mted chemically, bu t we believe 
tlIat thÎl:! ehemieal action is in many rases pt'eceded by a physical 
adsol'ption. Thc l'eason why we attach great importance to the 
qnestion whcther poisons are l'endel'ed ina('tive along the chemical 
path, or thl'ongh adsol'ptiol1, is tliat the gl'eat diffel'ence in the 
sensitivity of val'iolls individllals to poisons th at bring about a vel'y 
quick, acute poisonin,q p1'ocess, can be accountcd for by an adSOl'ptlOn, 
not by a chemical pl·oceas. 

The following example may serve to illustrate this: 

1) W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN. Sur l'existence dans Ie corps des animaux de 
substances fixant les aicaloides Arch. Neel'l. de Physiol. Tome 2 p. 650 1918. 

55 
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lt is weil lmown that some paople are less sansitive to the 
poisoning action of cocain than othel's. AccOl'ding to HATCHER and _ 
EGGT,ESTON I) cases are known in which 16 mgr. and 20 mgl'. given 
subcutaneously were fatal, whel'eas in othel' cases J .25 grms of 
cocain given subcutaneoasly had no effect whatever. HATCHER and 
EGGLESTON have p"oved conclusively that cocain, novocain and many 
othel' locat anaesthetics become inactive vel'y soon aftel' being in- _ 
jected into an animal, while they have also demonstrated that 
various tissues, abo\'e all the liver, are ab Ie to decompose these 
poisons chell!ically. This, indeed was no novel experience, for 
BIER already found, when expel'imenting witl! I'abbits, that cocain 
that ha8 for some time been in contact with animal tissue, has \ 
thel'eby become less arti"e, while SANO~) had come to the same 
concillsion for cocain with respect to brain-substance. Bum and SANO 
believed that this inactivation was callsed by chemical decomposition. 

HATCHER aad EGGUS'l'ON'S assel'tion that the Iiver can decompose 
cocain to a large extent, is incontestible. Still, this decomposing 
process cannot be so quick as to afford an explanation fol' the large 
differences in the sensitidty of diffel'ent people. When aftel' an in
jection of a few milligram mes of cocain tha patient shows aftel' a 
ShOl·t time (a few minlltes) seriolls symptoms of intoxicl1tion, the 
reason can not be that the cocain in his body is not decomposed 
qnickly enongh, fol' th is decomposition cannot be 80 ql1ick even 
with ,nol'mal individuals. This, in faet, has also been pointed ont by 
HATCHER and EGGLESTON themselves. Now it would seem to us that 
the abnol'mal sensitivity of some individllals to cocain might be ex
plained as follows: When cocain is administel'ed to a nOl'rnal man .-J 

or animal it will be used: r 

A in those places (La. the central and peripheral nervous system) 
whel'e it exel·ts all influence. 

B in other places (i.a. free chernoreceptol's distributed in the blood). 
The sensitivity of a special individual to eocain will tiJen be largely 
determined by the ratio bet ween the number of the plaees of adsorp
tion refel'l'ed to ander A and B. ') 

1) O. EGGLESTON and R. H.A.'fCHER. A further cOlltribution to the pharmacology 
of the local anaesthetics. Journ. Pharm. and expo Therap. vol. XIII. p. 433.1919. 

j) TORATA SANO. Ueber die Entgiftung von Slrychnin und Kokain dUl'ch das 
Rückenmark. Ein Beitrag ZUl' physiologischen Differenzierung der einzelnen 
Rückenmarks·abschnitte. Pflüget's Arch. Bd. 120; p. 367. 1907. 

TORAT.A. S.A.NO. Ueber das entgiftende Vermögen einzelner Gehil'llabschniUe gegen
über dem Strychnin. Pflügers. Arch. Bd. 124, p. 369. 1908. 

3) The pI aces of adsorption sub A may be tenned "dominant chemoreceptors", 
those sub B "secondary chemoreceptors." 
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in ordèr fo confirm th is hypothesis it must first of all be ascer
tained wh et het' _ the places mentioned sub B (i, e, the secondary 
chemoreceptors) l'eally exist in the body. 

In this paper we shall endeavour to settIe this question with 
rega,1'd to cocain, 

As al ready stated the L'esearches of BIER, SAKO, HATCHER and 
EGGLESTON, and othel's had all'eady brollght to light that cocain can 
be inactivated by animal tissue. It lay with us to show that this 
inltcti vation takes place through physiral adsol'ption. 

We had to proceed as follows: 
1. We had to ascertain the actioll of a cocain solution ofknown 

strength 011 a special ol'gan. 
2. We had to show that the cocain solution bacama less activa 

aftel' the addition of animal tissue. 
3. We had to demonsfl'ate that the cocain was not decomposed 

in the less active mixture, so that all the active cocain could again 
be extl'acted from the -mixture. 

The effect of cocain upon the nervus Ischiadicu"l of the frog' was 
taken as the index for corain-action. We applied Z\)RN'S 1) method S), 
of which we give a bl'Ïef descl'Ïption (see Fig. I). 

The nerve of a lIel've-llluscle p.'eparation is led thl'ough a small 
ebonite basin, which is to hold the cocain (and other liquids); on 
ei th et' side of tlle plaee where the nel've is in contact with the local 
anaesthetic, elee!l'odes ean be applied, whieh communieate with the 
secondal'Y coil of all inductol'ium. By the aid of Pohl's commutatol' 
the nel've ('an be stimulated altel'llately b.v E' and Eli. Fit'st the 
position of the seeondal'y eoil is detel'mined ltö be read fl'om S) at 
whieh the muscle can jnst be stimnlated from E' áS weil as from 

\ Eli. Snbsequently the liquid with the local anaesthetic is put ill the 
basin, and aftel' this we illvestigate how Stl'ong the solntion must be 
in OI'der to make the muscle aftel' a eertain time il'l'esponsive to 
the stimulus from the elecft'ode È/. The stimullls fl'om E" must 
retain its effect npon the mnscle to make sure that during the expe
riment the exeitability of the muscle itselt' is not diminished. We 
inval'Ïably expel'imented wilh a gastl'ocnemins-isehiadiclls pl'epal'ation 
of Rana esculenta. Dne cal'e was taken to keep the room-tempera
tUl'e constant. W é made snre befOl'eiland that the liquids used fol' 

1) ZORN. BeiLräge zur Pharmacologie der Mischnarcose. H. Zeitschr, f. expo 
Path. und Ther. Bd. 12, p. 529 1913. 'i 

2) Cf. W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN. Physiologische waardebepalingen van 
geneesmiddelen. Wolters, Groningen, 1919. 

55* 
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the eorain soilltion were in themselves indifferent to fhe nel've. 
This proved to be the case for 0.6 °10 Ringel', for 0.9 oio Ringel', 
for serum as weil as fOl' an emulsion of brain-substance. 

Experiment I. The liquid used was: 
0.2 e.c. hydroehloras cocain" (5 010) 4- 4 e.c. 0.9 010 Ringer's fluid, 

i.e. a solution of 1/. Oio coeain in 0.9 °10 Rlllger.-
We found: 

Accumulator 2 volts. 

Stimulation at: 
Reading taken ofthe 
indudonum wlth 

stimulatlOn at (E') 
Control (Eli) 

300 h. 1.96 1.96 

3.02 1.96 1.96 

3.04 1.92 1.96 

3.06 1.92 )'.96 

3.08 1.90 1.96 

3.10 1.90 1.96 

3.12 1.88 1.96 

3.14 1.86 1.96 

3.16 1.86 1.96 

3.18 1.86 1.96 

3.20 1.86 1.96 

3.24 1.82 1.96 

3.26 1.82 1.96 

3.28 1.80 1.96 

3 30 1.80 1.96 

3.32 1 78 1.96 

3.34 1. 78 1.96 

3.36 I. 74 1.96 

3.38 1.64 1.96 

3.40 1.40 1.96 

3.42 1.38 1.96 

3.44 1.34 1.96 

3.46 1 2 1.96 (muscle still 
responsive). 

No contraction at the strongest current. 
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Fig. 1. Apparatus af ter ZORN (borrowed from a communication by ZORN). 

So it appeared that the nerve had become irresponsive aftel' 48 
minutes by the effect of 1/. % cocain solution. The process of the 
expel'iment will be seen fl'om the curve in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2, Effect of 1/4 % hydrochloras cocain up on the nervus ischiadicus of a 
muscle nerve preparation of Rana esculenta, 

Abc~ssa: Time in minutes. 
Ordinate: Stimulus required to make the muscle contract through indirect 

stimulation, 
'rhe same experiment was l'epeated sevel'al times to the following 

effect: 

. 
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Exp. 2. 1/4 % cocain sol ution nel've il'l'esponsi ve aftel' 43 min. 
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It follows, then, th at the nel've on an avel'age is il'l'esponsive in 
1/4 % cocain solntion in 43 minutes. 

We now proceeded to ascertain the adsorbent power of human 
bloodserum. 

Evp. 11. The liquid consisted of: 0,1 cc. 5 % cocain solution 
+ 1,9 cc. of serum, i.e. a concentration of 1/4 11/0 cocain in sentm. 

In this case the muscle remained normally responsive for a whole 
hour, so that the effect of 5 mgr. cocain is eliminated by 2 cc. 
of human serum. The process of this experiment will be seen from 
the curve in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of 1/4 % cocain in human serum on the nervus ischiadicus 
of a muscle nerve preparation of Rana esculenla. 

Aftel' th is Exp. 11 was repeated with dog's serum. 
Exp. 12. The liquid used was 0.1 cc. 5 % cocain + 2 cc. of 

'dog's serum, that is about 1/4 0/11 cocain in serum: (see table p. B37. 
Here also the inhibiting influence of the serum can be seen distinctly. 
A similar result was obtained in expo 13 with cat's serum and in 
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expo 14 with rabbit's serum. Hel'eaftel' we endeavoured to detach 
the cocain from the serum. To this end we used the liquid of 

_ expo 12 and j 3 to the following effect: 

After 2 minutes' I Readingtakenofthe I Control (Eli) 
stimulation. inductorium (E') 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.9 1.9 

18 1.9 1.9 

20 1.9 1.9 

22 1.9 1.9 

24 1.9 1.9 

26 1.9 1.9 

28 1.9 1.9 

30 1.86 1.9 

32 1.86 1.9 

34 1.86 1.9 

36 1.86 1.9 

38 1.86 1.9 

40 1.84 1.9 

42 1.84 1.9 

44 1.82 1.9 

46 1.8 1.9 

48 1.8 1.9 

50 1.8 1.9 

52 1.8 1.9 

54 1.8 1.9 

56 1.8 1.9 

58 1.8 1.9 

60 1.8 1.9 
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To 14 cc. of the liquid (serum + rocain) was added 1! times the 
volume of alcohol 96°/. + 2 drops of HOL. This was centrifuga
lized and filtered, the filtrate w-as tm·bId. The precipitate was subse- _ 
quently washed with alcohol and part of the alcohol was evapol'ated 
down in vacuo. Aftel' this the solution was acidJfied and shaken out 
twire with ether. The ether extract was then acidulated with 1/10 
N. HOL to get an aqneous cocain solution. This solution was again 
neutralized with bicarbonas natricus. With this liquid the experiment 
was repeated. 

Exp. 15. We used the Jiquid of expo 12 aftel' extracting it with 
alcohol, the amount of cocain was calclliated at about 1/4 %, 

Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
the induct. (E') Control (E") 

2 min. 1.96 1.96 

4 1.96 1.96 

6 1.9 1.96 

8 1. 74 1.96 

10 1.68 1;96 

12 1.68 1.96 

14 1.68 1.96 

16 1.66 1.96 

18 1.6 1.96 

20 1.56 1.96 

22 1.52 1.96 

24 1.5 1.96 

26 1.4 1.96 

28 1.38 1.96 

30 1.32 1 96 

32 1.26 1.116 

34 1.2 1.96 

36 1.18 1 96 

38 1.1 1.96 

40 (no Jonger any 
contraction). 

1.96 

So aftel' 40 minutes the nerve was anaesthetir, from which it 
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appears that through the treatment with acid and alcohol all the 
cocain adsol'bed by the serum was detached. (Nol'mal value for 
'/4 % cocain is 43 rninutes). 

Exp. 16. The hqUld used is that of expo 13 treated with alcohol 
and acid. Here also we found that aftel' 40 minutes the muscle had 
lost its contractility, so that the result coincided with that of expe
riment 15. 

In the followmg experiments we uAed a stl'onger solution of cocain, 
I' 1/ 0/ . VIZ. , ° cocam. 

Exp. 17. The liquid is 0.4 cc. 5 % cocain + 4cc. RingerO.9 0/0, 
consequently 1/, % cocam hydrochloricum. 
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~'ig. 4. Effect of 1/2 % cocain hydrochloricum solution in Ringer's fluid (0 6 %) on 
the nervus ischiadicus of a muscIe nerve preparation of Rana esculenta. 

The result of this experiment is repl'esented by the curve in Fig. 
4. Aftel' 28 minutes the nel've was irl'esponsive, while it appeared 
that, through stimulation with electl'Ode E", the muscle itself had 
remained responsive. Two otl1er experiments yielded the same 
l'esults. 

E'Vp. 18. Liquià 1/, % C'ocain i nerve il'l'esponsive aftel' 30 min. 

E~·p. 19. Liquid 1/2 % cocain; nerve iI'responsive aftel' 30 minutes. 
Average time in which the nerve becOlnes irresponsive with 1/, % 
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cocain: 291 min. Wben serum was added the adsol'ptive artioll 
l'evealed itself again distlDctly. 

Exp. 20. 0.4 cc. 5 % ('ocain + 4.5 cc. rabbit's sel'um, WhlCh is 
equal to ca .. 1/20/. cocain hydl'ochloricum in serum. 

Stimulation after: I Reading taken of the I 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 min. 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.8 1.8 

8 1.8 1.8 

10 1.8 1.8 

12 1.8 1.8 

14 1.8 1.8 

16 1.8 1.8 

1.8 1.8 

42 1.8 1.8 

44 1.78 1.8 

46 1.78 1.8 

48 I. 78 1.8 

50 1.78 1.8 

52 I. 78 1.8 

54 1. 76 1.8 

56 1.76 1.8 

58 1.76 1.8 

60 1.76 1.8 

Tt wil be seen that we found distinct inhibition by serum also in 
this experiment, fol' aftel' an hom the condnctibillty of the nerve 
had diminished only slightly. 

This experiment was repeated (exp. 21), which again showed no 
anaesthesia of the nel've. Subsequently we inqUll'ed into the action 
of ) % cocain. 

Exp. 22. Liquid: 0.8 cc. 5 % cocain solutioll + 4.22 cc. Ringel' 
0.9 % equal to 1 % corain hydrochloricum in Ringel"s solution. 
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Stimulation after: Reading táken of Control inductorium 

2 min. 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

ti 1.88 1.9 

8 1.84 1.9 

10 1.8 1.9 

12 1.7 1.9 

14 1.6 1.9 

16 1.4 1.9 

18 1.3 1.9 

20 1.2 1.9 

22 (irresponsive) 1.9 

Nel've does not respond any more aftel' 22 miJl. 

Exp. 23 1 °10 cocain irl'esponsive aftel' 18 min. 

Exp. 24"" " "22,, 
Exp. 25"" " "20,, 
From which we see that aftel' about 20 minutes the conductibility 

of the nel've is eliminated by 1 0 In cocain hydrochloricum. 
In experiment 26 and 27 we ascertained the influence of serum 

on the 101. cocain solution. 

Exp. 26. Liquid: 101. cocain hydrochlol'icum in l'abbit's serum: 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium E' Control (Eli) 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.78 1.8 

8 1.78 1.8 

10 1.74 1.8 

12 1. 74 1.8 

14 1. 74 1.8 

16 1.72 1.8 

18 1.66 1.8 

• 
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(Tabie continued). 

- Stimulation after: I Reading taken of Control (Eli) inductorium (E') 

20 1.64 1.8 

22 1.6 1.8 

24 1.56 1.8 

26 1.5 1.8 

28 1.46 1.8 

30 1.4 1.8 

32 1.2 1.8 

34 1.16 1.8 

36 1.1 1.8 

38 1.8 

Aftel' 38 minutes the nerve appeal's to be no langer l'eSpOnSlve, 
sa there mUElt be distinct inhibition. 

E.vp. 27. Liqnid: 0.8 cc. 5 % cocaill solution + 4.2 cc. of cavia's 
serum Le. to 1 % cocain hydrochloricum in cavia's serum. 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.8 1.9 

18 1.8 1.9 

20 1.8 1.9 

22 1. 76 1.9 

24 1.7 1.9 

.. 
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(1 able continued). 

Stimulating after: Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

25 1.6 1.9 

28 1.52 1.9 

30 1.46 1.9 

32 1.4 1.9 

34 1.4 1.9 

36 1.34 1.9 

38 1.26 1.9 

40 1.2 1 9 

42 1.9 

44 

The result of this expo is similar to that of expo 26, viz. only 
aftel' 44 minutes irresponsivene'ls of the nel've. 

The liquid of expel'Ïment 27 was treated with alcohol and acid 
as in expel'iment 15, and was used in expe1'iment 28 (the cocain 
content was calculated at 1 0/0), Aftel' 22 minutes the nerve was 
no long er l'esponsive f!'Om which it appeal'ed that (compare the 
results of experiments 23, 24, 25) through extraction with alcohol 
the rorain had been detached. 

We now considered the ql1estion w hether the behaviolll' of bl'ain
sllbstance towal'd cocain is similar to that of serum. To 5 grms of 
rabbit's brains was added 10 cc. of a 2 % solution of cocam in 
Ringel' 0.6 u / O' Aftel' standing fOl' 30 minlltes at room-temperatme It 
was centl'ifllgalized and the snpel'natant fluid was examined. A 
con trol experiment was made 011 5 grammes of brains and 10 cc. 
of Ringel' without cocain. The latter Jiquid proved to be indifferent 
to the nel've. 

Exp. 29. Liquid: 5 grms of rabbit's bl'ain-substance and 10 cc. 
2 0

/ 11 cocain j contains 1,33 010 cocain (see Table Exp. 27). 
80 it appears that aftel' 50 min. the nel've has become anaesthetic. 

8ince in the normal expel'iments with t 010 cocain anaesthesia appears 
aftel' 20 .minutes, we must conclude that also bmin-sl1bstanre inhi
bits cocain. 

Evp. 30. Repetition of experiment 29 but with cat's brains, 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of Control inductotium 

2 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.8 1.9 

18 1.7 1.9 

20 1.7 1.9 

22 1.7 1.9 

24 1 :7 1 9 

26 1.7 1.9 

28 1.7 1.9 

30 1.7 1.9 

32 1.7 1.9 

34 1.7 1.9 

36 1.6 1.9 

38 1.5 1.9 

40 1.5 1.9 

42 1.5 1.9 

44 1.4 1.9 

46 1.26 1.9 

48 1.2 1.9 

50 1.9 

52 1.9 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
induçtorium Control 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.8 1 8 

8 1.8 1.8 

10 1.8 1.8 

12 1.8 1.8 

14 1 8 1.8 

16 1.8 1.8 

18 1.8 1.8 

20 1.8 1.8 

22 1.7 1.8 

24 1.6 1.8 

26 1.5 1 8 

28 1.5 1.8 

30 1 5 1.8 

32 1.4 1.8 

34 1.3 1 S 

36 1.3 1.8 

38 1.3 1.8 

40 1.3 1.8 

42 1.3 1.8 

44 1.3 1.8 

46 1.3 1.8 

48 1.3 1 8 

50 1.3 1.8 

52 1.2 1.8 

54 1.1 1.8 

55 1.8 

Fl'om whieh we see that the nel've ió il'l'esponsive aftel' 55 minlltes, 
Hel'e then thel'e is a[so adsorption, In order to prove th at the ('ocl.tin 
is not deeomposed, but adsorbed physlCally, brain-substanee and eocain 
is tt'eated with alcohol and acid as III experiment 15, 
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Evp. 31. Liquid: brain-snbstance + cocain aftel' tl'eatment with 
hydl'ochloric acid and alcohol, computed at 1 D/O cocain hydl'o
chloricum. 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium _Control 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.7 1.8 

8 1.68 1.8 

10 1.6 1.8 

12 1.5 1.8 

14 1.44 1.8 

16 1.4 1.8 

18 1.4 1.8 

20 1.3 1.8 

22 1.1 1.8 

24 1.8 

Here, then, the cocain action manifests itself again, for the nel've 
is il'l'eSponsi ve aftel' 24 minutes, so that 110 cocain has been decom
posed by the brain-substance. 

In order to show that from bl'ain-sllbstance, aftel' extraction with 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid and alcohol, no matm'ials are abstl'acted which, 
of themselves, are deleteriOlls to the nerve, 80 that thereby in ex
periment 31 the cocain action might have been intensified, we ullder
took a con trol expo 32, in which a liql1id was added to tbe nerve 
that was composed of 5 grms. of cat's brains and 10 C.C. RINGER 

0.6 '/0 and tIJen extracted witb hydl'ochloric acid and alcohol. 
Tbis liquid again proved to be indifferent to the nerve, becallse 
within an bour the l'esponSivene8s had not diminished. 

Exp. 33. This experiment is a repetition of expo 31. 
Liquid: Oat's bl'ain-substance and cocain-solution equa} to 1 0

/ 0 

r.ocain bydl'ochlol'icum. 
Aftel' 54 minutes the nerve is il'l'eSponsive, whirh again shows 

that the cocain action is inhibited by bl·aÎJl-snbstance. 
Exp. 34. The liquid of expo 33 waR again trealed with alcohol 

and hydl'ochloric acid. 
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StimuIation after: I Reading taken of ControI inductorium 

2 min 1.9 1.9 

4 1.8 1.9 

6 1.7 • 1.9 

8 1.68 1.9 

10 1.66 1.9 

12 1.64 1.9 

14 1 64 1.9 

16 1.62 1.9 

18 1.6 1.9 

20 1.56 1.9 

22 1.4 1.9 

24 1.2 1.9 

26 1.1 1.9 

28 1.9 

We see from th is that the cocain has again been detached. Of 
tbe cocain thus obtained. Dr. LE HEUX determined the melling 
point. which was 96,6° (nncol'l'ected), which again proves that the 
cocain has not been decomposed (not even pal'tially), but that only 
a physical adsorption has taken place. (Normal melting point of 
cocain hydl'och l. 98°). 

Since it had now become evident that bl'ain-substance is capable 
of adsorbing cocain, we ascel'tained whether one of the familiar 
brain lipoids viz. -lecithin 1), conld also exert this action. 

E,vp. 35. Liquid: 1 ce. 5 % lecithin solution + 1~ c.c. aqua 
disliUata + 21 C.c. RINGEH (1.2 010) without cocain. In this experi
ment the responsiveness of tlle nel've had hal'dly changed, fl'om 
which we see that lecithin of itself does not injlll'e the nel've. 

E.vp. 36. 1 cc. 5% lecithin solution + l/~ cc. aq. dest. + 1 cc. 
5e/ o cocain + ~1/2 cc. Ringel' (1.2%)' that is 1°/0 cocain hydro
chloricum in 10

/ 0 lecithin. 

1) The lecithin was supplied by MERCK. 

56 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 min. 1.9 1.9 

ti 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 ,1.~ 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.9 1.9 

18 1.9 1.9 

20 1.9 1.9 

22 . 1.9 1.9 

24 1.9 1.9 

26 1.9 1.9 

28 1.9 1.9 

30 1.9 1.9 

32 1.9 1.9 

34 1.8 1.9 

36 1.72 1.9 

38 1.6 1.9 

40 1.5 1.9 

42 1.3 1.9 

44 1.12 1.9 ., 

46 1.9 

Tile nerve is irresponsive aftel' 46 minutes. 
E:t'p. 36. Liquid: 3 cc. 2% lecitllin and 2 cc. RingeL' (1.8°/0) and 

1 cc. cocain solution 5% is equal to 0.83% cocain hydrochloricum 
in a 1% lecithin soilltion. 

Result: Aftel' 62 minlltes tlle nerve is still responsive. 
Fl'om expel'illlents 35 alld 36 it appears then that 50 mgrs of 

lecithin can inhibit the [t~tiOI1 of 50 rugi'ms of ébc'ain cons'idérablJ'. 
E,t'/I' 37. Here we examined the influence of au etheL' extract of 

ul'ied l'aL's bmins. Of itsclf Ihis. exll'act is indifferent to the neJ've, 
which aftel' 60 minllies' is st,iJl nOl'mally responsive. 
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Exp.38. Liquid: 0.8 cc. 5% cocain solution and 4.2 cc. extract 
of dried cat'a bl'ltÏns, thus containing 1°/. cocain. 

Stimulation af ter : 11 

Reading taken of Control (Eli) inductorium (E') 

2 min. 1.8 1.8 

4 

46 1.8 1.8 

48 1.7 1.8 

50 1.1 1.8 

52 1.68 1.8 

54 1.6 1.8 

56 1.5 1.8 

58 1.42 1.8 

60 1'.3 1.8 

62 1.1 1.8 

64 1.8 

ResulL: This extract proves to possess distinct inhibiting power, 
since only aftel' 64 ininutes the lIerve beëomes il'responsive (normally 
aftel' 22 minutes). 

CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Our experiments pl'oduced evidence fol' Out· assel'tion that the 
action of cocain can be considerably inhibited by the addition of: 

a. the set'um of man, dog', rabbit and cavia; 
b. the brain-substance of mbbit and cat; I 

c. ethel'-extract of dl'ied I cat's bl'ains; 
d. lecithin. 
HIEl{'s and SANO'S' expet'Ïments are hel'eby Suppol'ted and extended. 
2. This iuhibition of cocain, i~ not bl'Ought about by a chemical 

decomposition of the 'cocaill but ,b.r a physical adsorplion; fOI', 
thl'ongh extl'uclioll with hydl'ochlo1'Ïc acid. and alcohol of a mixture 
with a l'educed corain action, all the cocain can be restored, which 
has still l'e~ained its activity .. The melting point of this ~ocain ,also 
lies vel'y neal' to ,1I01'rnal values. " 

3, Serum, brain-snbstance and lecithin are of themselves not 
deletet'ions to tlte fl'og's net've, nOt'. when these matm'ials (in contl'ol 
expel'iments) wel'e extracted with hydrocllloric acid and alcohoL 

56*-


